
ABT118 Quick Pairing Guide

TURN ON Press Red Key for 8 seconds until the blue LED starts flashing
TURN OFF Press Red Key for 8 seconds until the blue LED stops flashing

PAIRING 
WITH 

ANOTHER 
 RIDER  

Make sure both units are switched off. Hold down RED Key on both units for around 10 
seconds or until the LED on both units flash alternately RED and BLUE. Once both units are 
flashing, short press the RED key on one unit only (this will become the master and the other 
will be a slave unit). Wait for 3 seconds, the LED will flash BLUE the units are now paired. 
press RED key to communicate, press again to hang up. 

PAIR 
WITH 

BLUETOO
TH 

PHONE

From unit off. Hold down RED Key on unit for around 10 seconds or until the LED flashes 
alternately RED and BLUE. On the phone switch Bluetooth on and "Search for Bluetooth 
device" The ABT118 will appear as "Motor Phone" once selected, key in pass code 0000. 
Phone will confirm pairing. The ABT118 will auto answer after 6 seconds. Press Green key to 
answer immediately, press again to hang up. Long press to Reject                                               

PAIR 
WITH 2 
OTHER 
RIDERS

Follow same directions as PAIRING WITH ANOTHER RIDER with the Slave of the first pairing 
becoming master of the third unit. Then follow the same directions again to make the third unit 
master of the first. Once all three are paired, pressing the RED Key will speak to the first 
person. To speak to the second person press the Red key for longer (will hear two beeps) wait 
for a couple of seconds to connect. To speak to the first person again, press RED key for 
longer (will hear one beep) and wait a couple of seconds to connect or press RED key once to 
hang up and again to connect again.                                                                                               


